CACI delivers innovative, high-end information
solutions and services that support the critical
missions of our defense, intelligence,
and federal civilian customers.
Communications
Accelera ng
the Exchange of
Informa on in a
Global Space

Command
and Control

Business Systems
Transforming
How Government
Does Business
We apply technological exper se,
Agile methodologies, and deep
customer understanding to enable
enterprise system
evolu on, to keep commerce ﬂowing, and
to increase business produc vity. We have
developed and implemented solu ons and
shared services that enable the government to conduct business more eﬃciently.

Enabling
Informa on
Superiority on
the Ba leﬁeld
We provide seamless command and
control capabili es
that drive networkcentric opera ons,
achieve shared
awareness, and understand asymmetric
defense environments. For the Army,
we develop and support C2 systems that
improve commanders’ situa onal awareness, and integrate these systems into
various pla orms to enhance mission
coordina on and direc on.

Intelligence Systems
and Support
Intelligence Services
Decisive Exper se
for Evolving
Missions
We support global
intelligence operaons by leveraging
tradi onal and
evolving sources
of informa on to
drive awareness,
counter na onal security threats, forecast
events, and improve decision support. We
enable the IC, DoD, and federal agencies to
analyze massive volumes of data in
order to deliver desired mission eﬀects
and outcomes.

Propelling
Awareness to the
Cu ng Edge
Our solu ons
advance near realme intelligence,
drive analysis,
and deliver rapid
systems integra on
to gain opera onal
advantage while mee ng the rising tempo of missions. We’ve built the systems
used to process nearly all the foreign
instrumenta on signals data collected by
the Intelligence Community today.

We develop, integrate, and sustain
rapidly deployable
communica ons
solu ons for soldier
systems, mobile platforms, ﬁxed facili es, and the enterprise to
advance connec vity and facilitate collabora ve mission planning. We provide our
armed forces, the IC, and DHS with secure,
uniﬁed communica ons systems and wireless connec vity where it is most needed.

Investigation and
Litigation Support
Suppor ng
Personnel Security
Inves ga ons and
Case Wins
We provide inves ga on and li ga on
support from start to
ﬁnish, an accredited
computer and audio/
video forensics lab,
secure So ware as a Service cloud hosting, and quality, cost-eﬃcient personnel
security inves ga ons. We have assisted
the U.S. government in inves ga ng and
li ga ng thousands of cases, saving taxpayers billions of dollars.

Enterprise IT
Amplifying
Eﬃciency With
Next-Genera on
Technology

Cyber Security
Precision
Technologies for
Evolving Threats
CACI combines
cyber and digital
signals processing
techniques to support cyber operaons for the DoD
and IC. We assess
pla orms and analyze vulnerabili es,
develop tools and capabili es, build cyber
opera ons infrastructure, and protect
cri cal networks. For the Air Force, Navy,
and Army, we have analyzed vulnerabilies across the cyber and RF spectrums
for mul ple pla orms to ensure
cyber resiliency.

We deliver cloudpowered technology and infrastructure solu ons
that are ahead of
the curve, built-in
security to ensure informa on integrity,
and end-to-end managed services that
op mize eﬃciency. Several of the largest
Intelligence, DoD, and civilian agencies
rely on CACI to design, implement,
sustain, and manage their enterprise
IT solu ons.

Space Operations
and Resiliency
Logistics and
Material Readiness

Modernizing
Health Systems
We support the
Department of
Defense and civilian
health agency
missions by modernizing their IT systems
suppor ng the delivery of healthcare
and beneﬁts, public health surveillance,
and emergency response. For DoD, the
Veterans Administra on, and Health &
Human Services, we stand ready to
integrate health systems to facilitate data
sharing, improve cost eﬃciencies, mi gate
health threats, and enable response.

Predic ng
Outcomes.
Protec ng
Space.

Advancing
Readiness,
Ensuring Combat
Sustainability
From warehouse to
forward opera ng
posi ons, we
deliver product
lifecycle management, supply chain
solu ons, improved logis cs opera ons,
workforce development, and training.
Our readiness tools enable Navy customers to determine range and depth of spare
parts in support of mari me and avia on
weapons systems, saving the Navy over
$2 billion.

Health

We deliver the technology and support
to launch, operate,
and exploit systems
in the space domain.
Our predic ve solu ons allow decisionmakers more op ons for maneuvers and
response. We assist customers to plan
complex launch missions, modernize and
sustain ground opera ons, protect the
space enterprise against a ack, and
iden fy and analyze objects and ac vity
in space.

people, the right expertise,
and the right technology to solve our customers’

Surveillance and
Reconnaissance
Enhancing
Situa onal
Awareness for
a Decisive
Tac cal Edge
We develop and
integrate state-ofthe-art sensors that
enhance situa onal
awareness, mobility,
interoperability, and survivability on air,
ground, and sea-based pla orms. For DoD,
we support the development of technologies that improve the ability of our na on’s
soldiers, sailors, airmen, and marines to
detect and iden fy targets, as well as
perform missions at night and in limited
visibility condi ons.

We bring the right

toughest challenges.

For more information, visit:

www.caci.com

At CACI, America’s Missions Are Our Missions
For more than 56 years, we have delivered innova on, exper se, and excellence in
support of our customers’ vital na onal missions to defeat global terrorism, secure the
homeland, and improve government services. Through our long-standing customer
rela onships across the federal marketplace, we have become a trusted provider of
high-value solu ons and services for our na on’s highest priori es.
CACI’s approximately 19,800 employees worldwide – some 65 percent of whom hold
security clearances – stand ready to provide the excep onal service, dedica on, and
innova on our customers require. Our leading-edge solu ons and services counter
na onal security threats; keep America’s armed forces equipped and mission-ready;
secure vital data and IT infrastructures; support and protect space opera ons; and help
customers modernize and transform how the government does business.

Visit asymmetricthreat.net to read how
America is countering cyber and physical
security challenges from around the globe.

Industry Recognition




Visit our website at:

www.caci.com




Excellence Built on Our Distinctive Culture
The founda on of our success is our vibrant, company-wide culture of good character,
ethics, and integrity. We are ever vigilant and always strive to do the right thing for our
customers, our partners, our shareholders, and each other. Our culture uniﬁes us as a
company and mo vates us to con nually improve the solu ons and services we deliver
to our customers. Hiring talented people, recognizing and rewarding hard work and
innova on, and delivering our best eﬀort every me: these remain our focus,



A Fortune World’s Most Admired Company
Fortune 1000 Largest Companies
in America
Member of the Russell 2000 Index and
the S&P SmallCap 600 Index
Ranked 9th in the Top 100 Federal Prime
Contractors by Washington Technology
Recognized as a leading employer of
veterans by Military Times, G.I. Jobs
Magazine, U.S. Veterans Magazine, and
CivilianJobs.com

our strategy, and the keys to our success.
Find Career Opportuni es at:

careers.caci.com

Corporate Governance
Corporate Headquarters

CACI recognizes the importance of good corporate governance as a means of addressing the interests of our shareholders, employees, customers, and community. Our
long-standing philosophy has been to sustain the highest possible business ethics in
the pursuit and performance of our business. Fundamental to this commitment is our
corporate policy statement, which clearly delineates our philosophy, responsibili es, and
authori es for assuring compliance. We believe in ac ng ethically, being ever vigilant,
doing top-notch work, being responsive to clients, and “QCS, BV” – Quality Client Service,
Best Value.

CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, Virginia 22201
(703) 841-7800
www.caci.com
European Headquarters

CACI House – Kensington Village
Avonmore Road
London, England W14 8TS
(01144207) 602-6000
www.caci.co.uk
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